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Martha Abshire  
mabshir1@jhmi.edu  
**Research Interest:** Heart Failure

Janet Choi  
janetchoi@jhmi.edu  
**Research Interests:** Cross-cultural implications of hearing loss & its treatments

Kevin Contrera  
kcontre2@jhmi.edu  
**Research Interests:**  
Surgical outcomes research;  
The effects of hearing loss on cognitive function

Tiffany Ho  
Tho8@jhmi.edu  
**Research Interests:**  
Primary care; Health disparities; Mental health; Homelessness; Substance abuse

Megan Hosein  
mhosein1@jhmi.edu  
**Research Interests:**  
HIV/AIDS & infectious disease;  
Maternal and child health; Global mental health

Joseph Klembczyk  
jklembc1@jhmi.edu  
**Research Interests:**  
Infectious disease modeling & global health

Melissa Kurtz  
Mkurtz4@jhu.edu  
**Research Interests:**  
Parent decision-making; Traumatic stress; Religion/spirituality; Neonatal ICU

Joseph Lin  
jlin84@jhmi.edu  
**Research Interests:**  
Surgery outcomes; Quality of care

Tatyana Lyapustina  
tlyapus1@jhmi.edu  
**Research Interests:**  
Misure and diversion of physician-prescribed opioid pain relievers

Nicky Mehtani  
nicky.mehtani@jhmi.edu  
**Research Interests:**  
Urban & global health disparities; Implementation science; Infectious disease